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than in the face thereof ; -vielding tin and turf, which,to snre

i;;'"i,.1. r'ort *onltl .tn,,i1",'to sce lrorv hus;'tlre by-drvcllers

i" ,,, .o,ir" seasolls r-,f the year'I rvhose tops alrd Lors ate in

.ilioi., .o".recl r,vith a rvhite oap, but irt suntruer the borderinl
,r.i*hlrolu't Lrirrg lrt'r,.ls of cittle an'1 flocl<s of shcep t' '

"r.?,.,r" 
ifr"tu. irom tliese hil1s, or rather mo.ntains, th"

ilottl". of nrany Livers, the land declineth either rvar' :

;it;.;; their tlivLrs oor1rses, sonte of u'hich disburden theu-
r.1"u. i" the British Ocean, and others, by long wandering'

seek the Severn Sea."-- 
if.i. quaint clescription of the central portion of Devon

arrpears to be as true in the present day as at the time c"t

#iii.r, irri. autiror rvrote. Buf iu order to appreciate, as far

;.'i;;;, powel lies, the customs and habits of a pre-historic
;;;;". it'shoula be our endeavour', as far as practicable, t'''

[..,jrtri" the topographica] charncter o[ the country a[' c':

;-r,;;; as possiile"tol the period at rvhich these people art
sunoosed to lrnve lived.--ii ;; go back to the earliest recotrls, we find that rvhen

the Conqueror came, those fertile valle-ys of Devon, whicL

;-; ; 'accustorned to hear spoken of as the Garden c'i

U""f^ri,f, existed orrl.y as a deirse virgin forest' Here an':

tli"?u "... scrnty clearings aroutid Srtxon.strongholds' ntrr:

*tli.t torr" *noi1.r, slan]ies roughly b*ilt ,right be seer'

*hiie th" olcl Roman roacl rvhich led from Exeter to Plymcuti'
ruu.- pr"tr"rril' still capabl-e. of. being distinguislied, thougi'-r

.nDidiv bccoriring entonrberl in the struggle of the srtrrouridiu';
t:.'o.irtiot to reu'airr ibs clominion. Tlie- submerged bays ani
iniits tII lound the coast clemonstrtlte that t'ood once grew

"i-, 
t" tlre water's level, a,d lhe Domesday Boolt tells of the

t**. o*ourrt of forest and uncultivated lands that existed a:

;1,;;;d of bhe eleventh century, but rnakes no nrention ci
iju.t*not. This name appears to be first used in histon-

;;;";& iri the year A.D. 12a6, i" -a 
r9-ya1 -patgni, 

wheleir
Uurru III eranti to God and the holy Church of St' Petroc'
.i-i-lafo*a."a tentli of the herbage of Dertemore ; and fou:

v.arJ 
"tter, 

that is in 1240, the same king llen-ry, b.Y per-

lnifrufutio", made a oertain portion a forest, which is knorr:
u, th" tr'o..tt of Darturoor at this plesent time'

$riih the tenn " forest" we are liable to associate numeroii:

treos, tr"t in this instance the term either applied. to. suc:

iu"a. ". 
were brought under the forest )alvs, or else indicate:

lfrut lt was beyond-the pale-of cuitivation, and so a straug:

,.-ior.lg" tra"ct of lanh. Rut whatevt' ti"tq origin.of tt":
i*rrr,, pirtnroor has ahvays heen a sterile district, unless w'
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-to back to the pre-historic period, u,hen our raised sea-beaches
''rere &t the present sea-level, so that by lowering the whole
co.uutry sonie thirty feet or more, we may presuine that the
tlrrrate was so modified, that the trees, whose roots and
tlunks are nolv fottncl preserved in the numerous peat bogs,
rele then in full luxuriance.
. But even.supposing this to have been the case, the quantity
is not sufficient to induce us to believe but that,whei all the
rest of the country was densely covered with darli clouds of
l'.,r'est, the region of Dartrnoor was a vast undulating district
,.,f turf and bog. However changed may be thd general
-,spect of the country, there are some conditions tha[ must
l,e still the same. " The mother of many riyers," the strearus
lorv on now the same as in ages past. In the beds of tjrese
:nany rivers, most of the tin that was supplied to the nations
-,1 Europe was found. Along the couise of every stream
r.nrrrerous ancient rvorkings demonstrate the eagemess of the
:rarch; and the rernaius of ancient srnelting-houses sirow the
'.'.ri'ious stages in the coru'se of progr.esiive civilization.
Lncient moulds cut on the face of irewn and unhervn blocks
-l granite are frequently found,-Jhe more perfect in con-
lection with the numerous smelting-houses on the moor, and
:hose of ruclest form in connection with spots that still retain
:he evidence of fire. These latter are known, more especially
:r Cornwall, by the name of ,,,fews' honses." Here tiaces of
:nelted tin a19 frgqgently found, sornetimes in small gmins,
rnd occasionally in large blocks. Some of these have- been
preserved. One in the museum at Truro weighs about 180
-':,s., and is shaped like a butcher's tray ;* it is iwo fest eleven
::ches wide, and three inches thick at the centre; perfectlyr-rt on one side, and curved on the other, and having four
prolongabions at the corners, each a foot long. It ii well
:lap-ted for being carried by two men I for belng placed at
:ie bottom of a boat; and for beirig strapped, ond on each
-.:,1e, with their flat surfaces agaiust the sicles of a horse.
fhis block of tin was dredged in Falmouth harbour, where
:rrrbably the boat that was exporting it had been lost.

Some information respecting the clirnate is also necessary
:, assist us in approximating to a knorvledge of the habits
,rd condition of the prehistoric people. Beibre the time of
ftiodorus, Elecataus said, that nthere is an island iu the
t-)iean over against Gaul, under the Arctic Pole, where the

r A motlel of this block of tin ma.y be seen in the I\fuseum of practical
,itlogy in Jermyn Street, London, where it is exhibited in association with
*:ne specimens of the so-calleal ,'Jews'-house tin" in wall case 10.
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Hvperboreans clweli, so called because thev lie beyond the

brb'eres ofl the norbh wind ; that the soil there is very rich
and fruitful, and the climate temperate, inasmuch as there
are tu,o crops in the year." This is assumed to be the south
of Britain,^ as being the only place that answers to the
description of the ol-d geoglaphel'. Thus,-as far back as we

have ibcords, the climale olf Devonshire along the sea-border

appears to have but little altered. IMe must, therefore,
coiclucle, that that of the interior also caunot have much
chanced.

Th"e climate of Dartmoor, as we knorv it norv, is very
different from that of the rest of Devonshire, and is verl-

varied in itself. fts summers are genial and pleasant, and

the hottest days are always tempered by a refreshin-g co-olness

born of the aliitude to wirich t ie tors are elevated. In the

winter the whole is changed. Rain, frost, snow, or fog, is tlie
dailv asoect from November until l\{arch. B:ut ra'in does not

fairlv express the humidit.y of the clinlate. The wet pcrvades

everv pllce aucl thing; the tlLickest granite walls will nc't

keep itiout, and wherithe stone has been faced rvith brich
the-moisture seems to rise from the soil rvithin, or is con-

densed" upon the walls, for they seem still to drop rvith rver
The snoi in this wild place is more severe than is l<norrl
elsewhere in the county.- Snorv in Devonshire is but a thing
of beauty. It cornes in a night,and thaws -in a.day;-it L
welcomed as a sign of winter, ancl is enjoyed while it lasts'
But on Dartmooi a snorvstorm is a fearful tliing; the harilest
IIoor-man dares not venture out, and woe betide the traveller
ri,ho may be caught in it. Scarcely a winter passes bub rre

learn of some life being Iost in this wild place.
But rve are writing of this present tirne, when Dartmoor is

comparatively thickly inhabited, rvhen broad, and well-ke;':
turnpike roads traverse the district from end to end in elery
direc^tion. The time, however, is not so long since, couutini
bv vears, wheu the direct road across tlle nroor was defin.;
by "g.ar-,ite pillars with lettets on the side, to direct the
travdller to tie town to which. he was journeying. Several

of these posts still remain between Hessary Tor a-nd Nlerrl-
vale Bridge, something like a furlong distant from eacg

other, witl] the letters -A on one side and T on the other-

shou,ing that the line of pillars directed the rvay frc'":
Ashburton to Tavistock.

Besides the rain and snow, the mists are among the
most disagreeable features of the moor. These are the morr
troublesoire, because of their frequency and of the sudden-
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ness with rvhich they come on. A smail, unsuspicious cloud
tray be seen hangiug round the summit of a neighbouring
tor; anon, in half a hour tlie small cloud expands and rolls
down the mountain s1ope, shutting out everything from view.
Woe to the traveller who, without corupaCs, rnay be on the
nroor then I

- Ald, in ihe bright summer days, the air is so buoyant and
e.lastic that invalids grow strong, and old men voring, with
that delicious consciousness of life which is rareh- to be rnet
s'ith in busy scenes, and rrever felt in crowded cities. Such
*,as the clirnate of Dartmoor in the oId time, u,hen the early
inhabitants of these islands ereoted those huge and unrvrougtrt
monurnents to which I desire to draw attention.

The exceptionally beautiful summer of 1870 has been
ruost favourable for moorlancl exploration. This has been
particularly true of Dartmoor, where iu most years the
extensive tracts of bog are very wet and soft. This year a
horse could easily pass over the most dangerous places and
not be more than fetlock cleep, and that more frequently in
dust than in mire. The drying of the soil ]ras been visible
over every portion of the surface; most conspicuously iu the
neighbourhood of the rocks anil stones.

Ilound the base of every boulder a margin of unstained
granite marked the action that the vegetable moulcl has had
tlpon its surface. Disintegratiorr is moreover strongly
evidenccd in the numerous fragments of granite fountl round
the base of every stone.

These splinters demonstrate the gradual destruction from
rveather-action of these old rnoorland rnonuments ; a fact,
that in itself accounts for tlie absence of ancient markiugs
'even if such ever existed) being stili found.

I think that we should first attempt to arrive aL a
knorvledge of the dwellings which the old inhabitants erected
.rn the rnoor, and in which they probably lived at least half
the year. 'I'hese are somewhat differentiy coustructed in
diffelent parts of the moor; sometimes existing in clusters,
and sometimes as solitary clwellings; sometimes in connection
rrith what we call Druidical remains (for vant of a better
Darne), sometimes in connection rvith aucient stream tin-
rrorkings, and sometimes associated with enclosures of small
tracts of cultivation.

The hut-dwellings were generally built with a double
rorv of stones closely put together, the outer one being about
two feet distant from the inner. These hut-circles range
geuerally from niue feet in diameter to llve and thirty; and
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insicle some of those of medium size at the centre, is
frequently a sTall heap of stones r,vhich has been supposed
to have been the remains of a fire-place (p1. i. fig. 4). 

- 
The

intelior and upper portion of the walls of these circles was
undoubtedly built \Mith turf cut, from the surrounding
country. The small heap of stones in the ceutre that has
been described as a fire-place was, I believe, a spot on rvhich
an upright pole was fixed for the purpose of stipporting the
roof; thus the turf was gradually built inwards until it
was necessaly to support it lrom within. In larger dwellings
no sush stones are apparent, and .we urust theGfore assume
that their greater span required sorne other mode of supporr
Thus we uray imagine that the turf roof was kept up by a
series of rafters, or poles, resting one of the ends on the
external wa1l, while the others met together in the middle,
and here, being tied together by some strips of bark, tlier
formed the apex of the roof, when probably the imperfect
connection of the materials allov'ed the escape of smoke from
the fires within (p1. i. figs. 1 and 2).

Some writers have contended tliat after the tirst few feet
of stone and turf, the huts were roofed in r,vith a thatch of
rushes.

Rushes are to be found on tire moor in some Erantity, but
certainly not in suoh abundance as s'oulcl rnalie theru the
easiest material to collect. Neither rvould they be found the
most suitable. The large span of the clivellings seems to
contladict the idea of a roof such as would make reed
serviceable. A thatched roof can only be practically valuable
rvhen it is high-pitched, since other#ise tire moisture rvhich.
is so prevalent in tlrls district, would rapidly penetrate the
roof and be continually dropping u,ithin; and a iteep or high-
pitched rooJ in huts of from twenty to thirty feeC diameter
could only-be- attained- by raising them to so great a heigh:
as to preclude their being able to withstand the frequenr
storms of the colder seasons.

On the Dartmoor there is nothins so conyenient and so
easy of being-procured as the turf of the neighbourhood, and
moreover nothing so suitable for the purpose. peat rvheu
fresh cut has a consistency more like-that of clay; under
small pressure onIy, it will readily bird very compactly, and"
after having been once dried in the sun, will iesisl rrith
considerable persistence the penetration of the heaviest rai_n-
This would be used most probably for the .wa1ls, while tu{
loc?lly known as " fag," would be best for the roof, and L
still used for that purpose on the moor I iC has also the
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,.:rage of_ allorving the huts to be so low that the wildest
" --el rionld pa-ss-oyer the villages rvithout iojori;g ;h;;:

- ' : renaills of these huts alc-generalry founcl o*io"iut.,i
-. u})s, sorrtetimes in I ery large villru*s_rirre[y alone-

are generally fourrd orr tjre iur,n.y s"itle of tt,6 to.*_.ltly iu the ueighbourhood of a itleanr tvhich shows- . ,-.,f having been well worked over for tjn. fVfre..v".
,r'c fouud they,frerluently se.ern to lre associat.a, *or= oi- :'-trurately, rith otlier r_emains, such as circles, paltrllel_, kistvaens, etc., the evid-ences of past frirtorl,,'oi'io;iri.t
,\'e no t_,ther reuorJ ; and if care Jrl not talioriio o...nrr..'' rhese are liable to be brokeri up to rneud our.h[i;;;_.

-.;me the gate-posts of s_ome neighburrr,iug neld.' iLJre: . ,r1lr/ instances wher.e these ass6ciatetl v"illages ,.., 
-;;

. :urrounded by a wall of grauite stones. Tt-.se am.u"
, ,:sess features varying somewhat in diffclent fo.riiiio

- : -: -cide of the hill *nJer, Slel)top is orre that l. .ir.forra.":ge stones, which..-bqilt up i wall of .orrla".ui,lu
.-,:-sions rouncl it, still irr tolcraLle Irleservation. Tli;.ure is rrcarly sr1uarr,. rvitlr tlrc cor.riels.r.orrntlerl. Lpir,<,' .'rte lrtrndrcd nnrl fit'ty pnces elclr 1.,r.r-. ilrrcl a,ratr.r.,,'L-o,",- ies except wluit appeai tr_r hr^,c bctiri errtra,ces fi,o,r'.1t, one of wliich is near. thc upper extreuiity on the'. rr-sicle, while the seconcl is o, tire lor,ver,arrd soutrrcrn

Ori each side of the lorver entrauce ttr"r," ,r.--ifr"
.:,s of sr,all huts or chaml,rers, b.itt in connection with-.,11 of enclosure. These appear to have been buili' .: prote_ction of the sentirieis-placecl to guartl the aa_:. to the villag.e camp;. two other such"sentinel_huls
r,irceci one on each side of an old tracl<way that
.,lres.tLe village at the soutrr-cast corrrer, a'd rJaves ii_ - ou lhe souilr-westeur colner, and rnay be tracecl for

-. I lg distance oyer the rnoor leading to"a cairn on o,iu
,lc1 to an avenue and cairn on tle"other,. Within iire
- -ire a1.e nine or ten hut-drvellirrgs, two of il,hich are

--.r frorn bei,g double. Another e"nclosure of ,our"ruirui., ,,: cllaracter is the brtter.kno*,n village of Gri"rsporrrrd.- :-.AS described in Rowe's perantbutiitdon o7 Diriniiii
. :wo-ancl-twenty years since, and_app.ur. [o f. 

""u"iy' .: -rame condition now as then. Th-d stc,nes at Griurs"_
- r:re. larger aud uiore cyclopean in character than those. r'illnge just descr.ibed under SheJltop, consistinE rrl;rii;

::rone Llocks,^so large as rrot to 6e easi)y di"splacej.
. ..-aSe h-eig1rt of the-rampart is still about six fe'et, but-, 
- r:h of the base is fully twenty feet. With tt 

" 
ercelrtio"
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of an opening on the east and west, the enclosure is. perfect'

.ilr,'ooohirrg io ur.u of about four acres' The hut-circles in
tlri. 

"o.lo.ile 
are numerous, occtlllying every space, leaving

ootu orr" vacant spot at the upper end' A spling ris-es near

ih.'"urte.o side, lrucl skilfully condustecl for some clistance

below the waII, supplied the iuhabitants with pure water'

ili" *hole, .uyt ivtr' 1iowe, presetrts a. more.--complete

*u.l*." of an"ancieut British settleruent tiran will perhaps

ili;ir;d in any other part <if the islaud' - ou marry parts of

ifr. *oo, enclosecl viilages may be fo*nd somewhat similar

iiiifrr.".t*. There is o-rre ,reai' the hcad of tlie Yealm, b.ilt
*itf, ,"tfr", srnaller stories than those previottsly described'

the study of which, I thirrli, trtay tlrt'orv a little light on the

"rni""atit 
g architecture of the period. The enclosure, or

"oi"a.-u. 
It is locall.y called, is about a hundrcd' ald fort,r-

irrra.'*r*te, and encloses al.rout thirty ltuts' On the

;;i.t; 'side'cxtencls a second enclosure, but not quite so

iurgl. 
-tfr. 

entrance to both these walled villages is towards

the south.- -f" 
to*" parts for a ferv feet the i'vall is tolerably perfect;

fo, io.turr""', at the south-eastern col'ner, for about six feet'

llre *aIl has a perpendicular face on the outer side; about

i.Jt rr*u up thdeaitern wall it is toierably pelfect for a yard

;; t*;'orr'th. inner side (p1. iii. fig. a). I am therefort

enablecl to shorv that the base of this old' wa1l, though some-

i-tJilr.g"tar-, was about six or.eight feet in brearlth' The

wall was 
"first commenced by an internal and an exiernal row

oi.1otiu. fixed in the grouncl on the edges, so as to- sta.nd

""rirl,t I 
wirhin these tivo rows the stones lvere placecl, with

"'.rfiU 
attenrpt at rcgularit'y, arrd (judging by tlre qualtit-v

of ,too.. t5at lie aborit; to tlre height p'oL'ably of trom sts

io 
";ghi 

fu"t. 'Ihe entrance to the elclosule was on the

.o"ifr'"t" side, being that which is nearest to the river, rvliich

is about a quartei of a nrile distant' 01 the-upper,.or
oorllr"ro sicle', towartls the eastern corner, there is another

;ili;n, rvliich appears rather to have been made !y .tt'"
;il;;;"ii", of bhe'fence than to be intentional in its desigl--

N; tlii opening there stands against the outer surface of

tfru *"if a Jma[ "hut of beehive shape, built of stones, onJy

;i;; ;;;i it *iri.n has fallen in (p1. i. tis. s;, the walls stili
remaining in some parts to the.height of nbout five l'eer

l..i"n th"at it starrds near a gap in the main enclosure, one

i,""ia" [" i".]inecl to think t[at it might have been erectt]
;";tf by some loiterers on the moor, but for the following

"i.1."*[turi".s. 
First, there are evidently the remains of tno

l

I
l

"

{

I

I

j



THE PREIIISTORIC ANTIQUITIES OT' I]ARTMOOR, 4gg': :lrree others on tlie eastenr side ; that is, the side most.-.:. to a tide expnnse ol moor; *n,i s"corrdiy, tir"tii#"i.. 
_;.^ll1'l :f the'hur a pecutin,,iry ;i fr;. rhat I have seen.rele erse excent rn ilre rrroorlrud chanrLers. The fo.ni-.:,',aches that of being straigil';;trvJ sicles, a,d c,ryecl., :ire third. The wa,I ur. fto"i it... r.ril" -ifrt.fi;;;;,: r ,.lope inlvarcis. Within tft, .".j".rre are about thirty:- :-:ircles of different sizes, ancl *ithi;-ti; .r"oii.r..".f"*,,.r":: :ire south-s,estern extremity a"ul"uf 

"_o... 
Outsiile the, ,-. on the sumn:it of ihe.t iti u"a""" a'ii si,les, are & veryi _: number of the 

-remains of similar a*.ifi"n.. 
"r",,., 

.il--:,.h appear to have been built ,il;;";t"iiy'i;'fi'il ,#'i,,'i: :e. 
,This may,.I think,.be gathered ,rtt.,orty f.il ;h;.::'.:ustance that in some places-a ferv feet 

"f ,,r""f, _l_..ti*": :rntel,ial mav l.re fo.rrnr.i, but ai.o f ,,o", tf-r" qurntitv of- ll :rra.,ite stones s.lricl,;.;;ir'", U,. sr.l,r,f 
'lri.,i,i,,r,fr"j

':.-., tlre rernaining_evitlerrcc Iel,r b.y lL ftt,tis of [al]en' :: of these old alritles. - --'- -r ""
-{: flerrivale Bridqe there are two enclosecl villages_-one.- 
.:r the plari of rhat-Iasr ,t;r;;.rb;;,"";;i"ii,. otir.. stili uore

- -,p.ea, 
- 
in character, the errt,eirci-.ot 

"'fruing. 
for.,ieri rvith, _= blocks of moorstone. Ilut th.*- uru .otainecl in their'. --:ion only-for about half the circuiiof jfr. viilage. There

:,-qlftT:-d village on the Avon, the huts tithin'th";i,,;i;.,nrcrr at'e nurneroils; many of tlrcse have irr connection.:-: thern s,raller e.ectio,s'rr-tiio fru.ili"" ;";;;;,;1i"":- - r of whic, a'e in toleraLly perfe.tco,rdiiio,r. Ti;;; i;ili.Ii' :-ule as fig.5, pl. i. rras ori)y a smail Lole orr the one sitle'.: tlle top broken in. Thislut rpp.,",*-to hur" b";;"brij;iling to the usual plan of ilieie' b;ild;rgr; that is. bv- I 
.ll:]l{^p]acins stones one on rhe top ;i";;,#;':#i

.::eLlrDg one reaching srill farthel in tl'ran tf_,. pi=...fli,ri- :...is 
.rvay 1Il parts oi tl,e *rti l;;i""'iJ,, u,a, il,.l"ri,:.].- lye,rg taken tlrat tlre *-eight of stonc trtur,r..,'.'o;;';;:,pple _the sides over; in"thi, ,uri il."riore raisecl until--: ,:)pposite sides of t)re building ,nll1""qi near enough to"L-.- other so as to be spannecl fi),'';"si"nli; capstone which

--i,letes the arch ori the summit. OoE .ucli frrifiirs'r.- :till exists, in very perfect conOition, 
"on 

the banks of. ::ream that falls into the Ern,e on the iight fant b;-t *;-',_ l,,n froor aud Staldon ta,,.ow.- fli;rl?'rr,",l, i;;g:;ri. It is about six feet.lorrg, f"r" *iaq and ilrree high;.: irones of tire side. walls oierlap each'other, and three-'-: capstones form tLe.roof. The'outside of tile brii;irn. - uch higher, brit this is due to the accumi_d;"";;ffi
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"ri", *ritt. To c1o this, the stone at the ifner end must
received support. This stone, to aII appearance, was a c

tinuation 6f tt e inner wall of the supposed passage'

therefore believe that a correct restoration of the hut

;;;;uq;.t;; of a closZ examination of the stones that renlair
in poJition, of which the d-rawing-is a tolerably close,iepq
sen*tation. The stone which stands as the ceutral portron d
the roof, instead, as in the other hubs of this descripti
forming ihe 

"op 
or covering st<.rne of the roof, lies under t

extremity of a-Iong stoue illat rests its opposite.end on t

mould of many years' The entrance to this strange little
buildjnq is rtp ihl strearrl' nnd one would have supposeil It
ffl'/ riaile to' have been inundatecl 

-by the floods that must

occlsiooatly have poured clown the biook' To obviate this'

i*o o, thrde large'stones defencl the entrance, by being placed

uoriqht across tEe lowel poltion o1' the tloolwny ; and alrout

ilit.E o, four feet distant ls a low wall of large g*nite stones'

that was evidently placecl to act as a breakrvater, and to d'trec[

iii. n""a u*uy fr6ri the entrance of the building; in.this it
i r. fr"u" sudcessful, since hacl it been otherwise, the hut
*""fa ""t have continuetl to enable us to describe it' This

Iast differs from those on the Avon in being solitarX, !-o sqc.h

liut ot hut-circlc being forLrrd within s()lne consid,erable

dirtrraa. Tiris erectio"rr appenrs to be sornewhal' rnore

;;;;d;J also, bttt this rnay'alise, ns is rnost probtbly the

case, frotu the characber of the overgrorvth of soil autl

verretatiou-the one on the E|me being covered rvith heather

;;A-i;;;;, while those on the Avon aie urostly covered' with
turf and short weeds.

On the Avon the beehive huts are not only in close con-

,"rtioo with the remains of ansient villages, but are in everr

i"rtu""" incorporated. as portioDs of .t ltut circle. Thai rvliic:
i t 

"u" 
desoritred (p1. i. fig. 5), although standing in c1o'e

connection u'ith tie r,valf of 
' a hut, yet occupies a pla:=

lvithin a circle that is somel'hab oval in forin, being abo::

thirteen feet, long ancl eight Lrrold, the entrir,nce to rvhich :,'

*t tt " opposite"extleurily to tLet of the 
^beehive 

erectic':-

Tlri* 
^ppJo'r* 

to be Lhe gener-aI chalacter of tirese builciir:'
but thei'e is oue that iaries in its construction froul t; '
oth..r. 'Ihe one that I have figured as fig' 1, pf ii' 1-""

r,r'hat appears to have been a short pass.age leading to it, b';:

this lviich seerns to have the inner side of the passn$e ::
I think, the retnains of a central wal1, wliich sup-portett :-=
loof of the building; my. reason 

^fo1 
so thirrking is -:

show it to have been an oblong erection with a wali
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--:-,ugh_the longer axis, from the summit of wliich long flat-" :es sloped.to meet the sfones tirat fo,n the o*ter ir"ffr,
-. ou.each. sicle, so as to form a ciouble chamber, stch as i. .;q giysn irr section in fig. 2, pl. ii.
Tire form and size of th-ese srlall h,ts are strong e,id.ence- :heir 

.not having been userl as clwellings, frrr? of tf.r.l.
-. .r'poration as parts of larger huts. There" is er-er.y ,-.o.or,- .:rink,that they rvere places for keeping stor.es of fcorl, or- .r valued possessioris in. The hut circles are toleratlr.
, -:ilerous, b't ail ha'e not bee]ri'e erectio,s in connectioir,'ii theru, although there are several specimens of the latterlre found amonq them. Some of the hut circles are-it,le, but most .f them are rvithin a r,vallecl enclosure of

=lably strong uncementecl masonry. The outer rvall of. village affords no variation rrorihy of remark as dis_
:rishing it from soue of those previously describeci ; but.:. is one on the .western slope of Trou.ljr,vorthy Tor that
-: -rt be passed over lvithout e.special notice.
-:-is enclosure is nearly cii,culir, and measules about one

lied and fifty paces eacir u,ay (pl iii. fig. 1). Ttre ryalls. unbroken through the- entir:e circuit, &cepting at ts.o-..ilce,s, one facing tolr,arcls the north, tlie othei toiarcls the
I'hese tivo entrances I rvisir to clescribe. The wa1ls-' . .r form the circle are about fir,e feet in l,icltb, n"a tt.,e.- ::ICes are about six feet. The opening on the north sicle

. , iiad, up b{ .[our walls, eacli rvait b,,iog ctiagonaliy
- l rvitli regard to those of the enclosure, tw6 rvitl"tin anh;''ithout, placed in the form of a cross. 

' 
The ooter rralls'.' cl for about trvent.J,-foul feet each, running .*uit..

..rd-q the distal extrernity, and larger towardi the en_
.::'e, where they appr.oach each other io near that onlv one'. irr a tirue can pass between thertr; so also on eacli sitle--,ise \\.fllls, hetrr.eeu them and the extremities of those of. =:rclosrue, there is but space enough for one per"son at a: :l pass in or out. Within the enclosul.e, the-inner x,alls--.:l-one for about tu,enty-seven feet, ancl the other. fol
:-= trveuty feet. The inner u,alls resemble those on the
.- sid^e, except_that they reverse their position, and extend- . : llonr each otircr _tlre lar.ther they advance rvithin,, :- rlso they as grarlually rleclease iu size and inipoltanee.

---: rhe southern ettrance the alralgement is sbrnervhat.-:-:lt. The-walls, which are erected on the outer side,;: -. t so straight, and have the distal extremities curved,
:1 space rrithin heaped irregularly lvith large ,ru.... oi.

-".-.:-.. The inner, walls are likewise less striight_more
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particularly that which lies most towarcls the rvest. The
outer ancl the inner walls are brought so near that it rvould
be impossible that more than one person at a time could pass.
Within tiris errtrance to the euclosure is a hut-circle which
cliffers from these relics gcnerally as well as from those rvithin
the present circle also, in being placed on made ground I tl're
ground evidently having been built up for rnaking the hut to
stand upon level ground,

I think that these two kinds of works at the gateways or
entrances to the camp ale evidence of the rnilitary character
of the enclosure, siuce they are evidently designed to prevent
a rush of many men, it beirrg impossible for more than one
petson to pass at a time. And if the square-like chamber on
the inner side of the southern entrance, of which a few stones
in line still remain, has been intended as a place for a sen-
tinel watch, a single man might defend such a position against
great odds. The whole p1an, I think, is an interesting speci-
men of ancient military engineering.

I know of but one thing at all resemblirrg these gatewavs,
and that is on the same hiil, near the ridge, rvhere a wall of
about fifteeu feet thick extends from Trowlsworlhy Tor to
near the banks of the Cad, a distance of a mile. About a

tluarter of a rnile from the Tor there is an opening of several
I'eet in rvidth, but the passage is narrowed by two walls on
either side. Here instead of the flanking walls being straight,
as in the northern gatervay of the enclosure, they are curved,
so as to rvideu still more the ertrance the farther the distance
flo^n the main s'a11.

On Brorvn Heath, near the head of the Erme, are two en-
closures of about one hundred and fifty yards in diameter, in
rvhich are several hut-circles (pI. iii. fig. 2). These two (4, a)
are connected by, or at a1l events, lie acljacent to a stone
avenue (b), of about 177 yarcls in length, with a kistvaen
enclosed within a circle of stones (c), of which fourteen are
still standing. The avenrte is a double one, and lies north and
south, the kistvaen being at the northern extremity. At about
one-third of the length of the avenue from the l<istvaen are

the remains of a hut-circle (d), which irnpinges so closely
upon the aventle ihat it is a wonder that the one l-ras not
destroyed the other.

It ii a curious cluestion here to consider which of these trvo
was the {irst in position. If the avenue were first placed, we
should have thought that those who built the hut would have
used the stones of wliich tlie avenue was forrned for the pur-
pose of erecting the foundation of their abocle. Or even had
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the larg_e enclosure been of later clate than the avenue, we
,.hould have supposed that tl're stones woulcl have been le_
:ooved at a time rvhen such an e,orrDous clua,tity was n,anted
tr',r the building- of these extensive rr'alls. 

-Theseiyirg 
.o .o,r_

r e,iently rvould have been first usecl had trre enciostires bee,
,,f later date than the age of the avenue. I think that this
tvidence is of value in helpiug to pro'e that tlie t*'o ki,ds of
-':ructures were coeval in date; or at all e'ents that the circles
:rLrst }ave bee, placed in positio, befo,e tlie per.iocl 

"-hen 
tlie

:,lcred clraracter attached to tlie ave,ue ceas.d to hare an in_
iuenr:e over the minils of the people who i,rrabitea na.t .oor.

About a quarter c.'f a rnile-frorn these enclosures is ore oi
"rodern date, known as Ermepound. This rvas electecl, as iis
:,ame implies, for the purpose of irnpounding str.ay catile. A
.iugle glance at this is sutficient t6 shorv it ut it is no oil
: illage, as rve believe the others to have been. It bears ali:le evidence of a construction carried out for the purpose oi
: 'rrui,g an enclosure tliat shoulcl at the sarle tinre be irastilv
:r,l inexpensively brrilt. It is i.r,eguln. in for.rrr, or.t 

"oi,,'_: ,ralively smnll in srzc.

_ On Slaugh l{oor t}rere is c,ne that is circ,.rlar in form,
--.- -rvalls being built rvith huse moorstone l_,Iocks. r,.ol_,^Llil
.rl<ed betrveen rvith turf. tYrthin this encios.r='tt .,= l*' 
-rt a single h.t-circle, and trrat ,ear trre centre. Abo.t lbrt'-,:es disbant on the hill-side trrere are the re,rai's of tracd-

- :-.is, made rvith h.ge_ blochs of g.arrite placecl on tfr. 
""rir,: t,c ,9&r together, others ntore oi. less distant. There is an-- losure oi i.reg*lar shape ..c1er Black Tor, una oifro,"

-:- l,,r' Ilist Tor', etc.
Read by tiie light of the poor recor.ds that are yet left to

-.. ancl r,vhich are drr,ilybecor,i,g oLlite.atecr, t tr,iirr.hruf 
","-.r conclude that rve have i, trrese ,ro,*,rents the reurai,rs

. '*'alled villages, the inhabita,ts of rvliich, in tirnes of ;.;;_
:,:',' and peace, drvelt in the surroundine oountty, but Llren
r:- el)eniy was k-n,rvn to be approachi,g'they .-ir;aoJ .u'itr,ii.
: -= fo.tified enclos.res. The ieverar sione h*ts ortsi.lu ihe
;; 

'11 3,t the YeaLn 
-IIead_rvere Jrrobably *,atch-house;,'f,.;;;

..--.nce the sentinels coultl al*,ays keep guarcl ol,er iiiu oi;_
---::g enerny without beiug obser.(,ed hinis"eit

The village trt Kestor lioc]< is not so encroserl, brrt aDr)en,r,s

: 
- irilve been inhabitetl b1._n peol,le ulto errjo;-ecl 1,.oiJ, io,

I 
-- 

.llrrmerorrs t.ack-lines that cr.oss tlre hiii_iide Iear.e the
l -;-.ience^of.a peo.ple whose thoughts rvere given to the culii-I :::in o[ the soi]. So also rvcre plol_,aLty ttre tribes tvho
I .- :,lecl tire neighbourho"A"f nippi;T;..
i
l
l
l
I
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The hut-circles in the neighbourhooJ of Kestor differ from

Al 
"iir".- 

tfrat u'e knorv of on tfre rnoor, in !1yi1S the surface

of tir. oroontl excavatecl, the slope of the hill being- cub away

;; ;i;- ,r.;t. the floor of the lruts level ; a srnall f'act' but

ooe ,rlrict suggests that the- people endeavoured' to make

ifr"i. f"r"irr." cl-mfortable, and 
^the-refore afforcts evidence of

thcir long resitlence in tlre place'""j; il;;r"gr't["rtr,ooa ol'many of these villages (and pe.
h"p; ;; ";; ?i-" o.ut them all) stand. the remains of what

urd knotnn as stone avenues or Paralleliitha'-^hh;;" 
ancient megalithic remains are peculiar to Dartmoor'

at ieast as far as thii country is concerned'
-" i" 1r." island of Lerves 

-there is an avenue of nineteen

stones leacling to a circle of twelve others, .known as the

ierlule of Classerness, and Mr' Stuart, j^n his metnoirs on

,i""1 .i*f., a,,rd ultig,i*"nts, says that j. Scotland t,e cai,rs

have lines of pillars-leading from thcm'- 
In Brittany'o, uu.trr" 6f lu'g" stones leads to the Dra-

"orrti.,r,, 
of Carnac. But the avenues on Dartmoor aplear

;;1iiii;; irc,m either of these, and, although they- have,been

ar..rifr"a as Vi'cp Sacrw, I think we have little evidence

;;-;ir;; that the;' were more than burial places for the

honoured. dead.---Oi 
ttr... aYenues the rnost extensive are those founrl on

Shuffiedorvn Moore, neal the I(estor liock' Here. they es-

t.J f,, 
^fr.ut 

half a mile in lens-th' ..They- consis!, of !;-e
separate Avenlles, antl lrrve beelr dcscribed by the Rev' JIr'
ii, J;;' ;;, i \;..' ti i, r.l"a i t- Ltte 1' r r utsa ct i o ns if the P tv m o tt t h

Tri'titrit;o". AII the averues in this neighbourhood have rr

;;;;, less north ar-'d south clirection' The first lies almost

;;;';;h 
"nc[ 

south, and terminates in a triple circle of

ur:r'isht stones at the southeln extremity' 
--"tfiu-"tttneln limit is not clearly defined, ald is imperfect'

t,li lu" fru traced for about one hundrecl anil forty paces'. A
;;;;iJ ,";"ue, running S'S.E', is about the same length as

in" or"r.ai.g, frorn wh"ich it is distant about thirteen yards'

[iriJt.""rJ iu".,o. has no apparent termination in any circle

* "ri*, 
U"t this may arise irom its destruction through the

;ilili a tack-line traversing.it at the.southeln Iimi!'
' L iirira avenue commerrces a-tittte to the rvest of the triple

"ira"-"i 
*t""es, and runs in a s.s.E. direction, and terminates

in a circle of siones, of which eight remain,-enclosing u }itl-
;;;th; 

""vering 
sione of r'vhic[ is gone' This avenue is in

i"f"rluf" conclitiin, though some of 1he stones are- rnis-sing'

;;i;ih.r* have fallen;-and is about o,e hundred ancl ten
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r,aees lolg. A_ferv paces to the south a fourth avenue com_
::reltccs, rn smali stones, and runs in a direction almost due.,r,th, anil is lost before it reaches its supposccl tern,ioatioi,:i the Lorrgsto,e }fae,, 1)eyoncl this }Ir.'brrr,;;ri ;;yrlh;;
:rrel'e \1'as another, the sto,es of *,hich have been removecl
::. !l:,p,l1fort of buildinga_walI, aud only ttre pits remain
-r wltrch the stones stood. This a'en.e is suppoied to have
-:rrched a stone about trvo hu,clred and se'enteen yarcls off,
..rcl rvhich a short time since, with two others, .r-u. ioo,"r, o,

The Tliree Foyr," Tlies^e stoocl in a triangul", porii-i*, uoJrere about four to five feet in height, the'one ihat remains
:=ing about four feet six. inches ,l!t 

"y were probably tlie::uains of an old cromlech. Ii will bb observed thaieach
- these flve avenues has a feature peculiar to itself :_TLai

=rich is tire most northerly, and u,liich we huve ."ff.a in"
- :.:t, terminates at the south extremiiy, in a triple .ir;i" ;I
:i -,€s, circumscr.ibing three ceutral "ones. 

Tirese circles,irsist severally of ten, six, and eight stones. The ...onJ
,-"':Irue. appgrys to have no defined ter[rinatiou at eit]rer--:reuity. 

. Mr. Ormerod is of opinion that it mncle a .,ial..l;r;':l-e to join avenue No. 3 ; but it appear.s to rne rather as a.':, r.,llenCeDtent of Ng. 3, .s-hic\ rro.ltl, hacl it corrti,ueci,
.'.'e interferecl rvith .the iriple circle belonging to ;i,;**

.; . l. Aveuue l{o. B terminates in o clrct.itrut 
"o.tos"a'oi .::r-aen. Avenue No. 4 terminates aL the soothe.r-, ext.e_---:',- in arock-pillar, while that of No. E encled in u .ro*i."[.

-:-':ltltes Nos. 4 and 5 are.contin-uous, anil ii is not i*probubiu- ..: No. 4 is a prolongation of No. 5. All the avenues there_- :-: cor,,nence tor.r,ard the sout]r and terrninate tou,arrls ther :.h, comurencing in one rvith a cromlech, i" urothe. iuiih, :rcrrqle.$ krstvaen-, and in the third in a tr:iple cilcle, eaclr
_--:3 I drff'erent mode of sepulture. Under Dlack Tog ueari--:-retown, there are tw_o avenues, lying nearly .u.i u"i-r,..:. the more northerly being a cloubie rov,, the"otn"rl .oo_---..::g oJ a sin3le lorv oi stonei. The first is nearly a furlors
- ._=rrgtlr, and has on the riglrt side forty stones iu position]

-., I 
,u 

"the 
lclt fifty',. rvliile "the latter h"as Lut si.tier, arr-,in "'-,- ot tliose_\,et'y distant fro,r each otlier. Both ave,*es' ':_t,ate at tlre enster, ertrenrity in a ba.rorv encircled bvi -.s. The stoues that surround"the niorc norther,lv liauJi."': -:1rg€r tharr those rvhich enclosc the ba,rorv of"the less

'r--' -l'iu,t a\re[,e I irl each case t]re Larrori's liave eitherfailenLl : been excavatcd. About rnidway betl,een the soo.ces
...,. I'J1'rrr antl l:r'icsbolorrglr is a single r,orv of sto,l"r. 

-ii
*l-: ]o1)r [o'ilr-east to south-west, a,d has a circle of sto,es
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toLerably perfect, at the northeln extremity, of about thiriv
varrls iri ci.ct,ruferelrce, ancl ab,*t thrce feet i, heiglrt' The,e

is a c.irn rrithin, tlie cenire of rvhich has fa11en in, ol' hts
been rummaged by the treasule-seei<er.

The line oi stones consists of btit a single rorv, ancl extencls

for eight hundrecl yards. Tire fir.st tlvo ilcre aLrout teu feet

"LorJttl" 
grouncl. 

" 
The first hacl fallen so as-to lean aqainst

the secorcl] and both were on the incline. The first eight or

ten stones cleclinecl in size until they reacltecl, in the greater

,ri.i"t .r', b*t one foot in heiglrt. Sixty of these *'ere sta.dinS'
with but littlc interception, abotlt six fect tipart, whorr catne

o lrintot of about thirty ya,-Cs, aftcr rvhich rYe countecl about

.i"tu rno.", l-rut flolr ti,L*e,,ia,iy sele trLissing in the rorr'

A f,it,ce stone see,red to ma.'k the teruii*ation of tlte avenuL'.

lr;;;fti rvldch, at about a hundred yalcls, r'as a large caini

ilit evideutly hacl been ransacl<ed, a*d a porLion of the stone'

;;;;;a ui"uy.' This relic las ,e'er p-reviouslv bee, observed'.

as I can finc1 uo record of it in llorve's Pet'tmtbulntion ''-r-irritrooir. 
Fronr the large size of the stones at the nortli-

u"*t.rn extremity, anrl thi'importance of tlte cailn tvithirr the

circle, I look ,ptn tliis as bel,g o,e of t1e most interestin':
spccittrens of tlre kintI in tlre loenlit.r""'- 

Oo rt.,e t'esterrt slope of the hill, the sunrmit o[ rv]rich i:
ci'orvued Ly tlre Cleat allel Little TIU$'lsii ortlryTors, in a-Ii;l'
almost dirbci between Lee lloor Crtlss and the }arger lor'
.iu"J t"'o parallellitlia' The -longgl 

ancl mote importnnt^:'
about seveitrl 1'atds in length. -The -avenue 

cottsists oi' r'

double r'o.-' of itones, of rvliich fifty-three are standing ol
eaclr side. But in Rorve's I'erambuiation it is spoken of a-

i;riro sixtY on the east siile, and lifty-five on the rl.est' Tir=

,iooCur. generaliy about a yard apait. In manv places tb=

;a;;;; are inissingiif the nurnber iJ given correctlv-i'n R91'-1 :

iirambulation (f"SSO)' A leat has been cut, riividing it r:-

(u,o near the centre of tt e avenue. This no cloubt has beel

ili" .not" of some being removed, antl wheu ll'e visited it ''

few rveeks since a line bf sticl<s was placecl so as to sugge.:l

ifrrt t"rn" undertaiiing is likely to 1i'oceecl that shall st:--

i irtfr", interfele rvith' its cntii'etv. 
- The clirestiou of tl ''

oi*ot is near1l' easb and ii'cst;ii consists of stones atrc'":

a tbot, or.eighteen inclies high, arrti -tenninates 
neal a stLr'a.t.,

in a stone"about five feet higir' TIie opposite, or eastel:.

extrernitv, terminates in a circle of eight stones, sev€r ''i
irt ial .6*riu stautling, and one has falleu' This circle ::
about seventy-five feet-in circumference. All the stones a--:

i^rg", th. largest being about five feet above the glound, ari
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i: i--et in breadth. A ferv huuclrecl yards to the west is a. --:r and icss important parallellitirtn. TIrc clireciion 

-oi
- 

:i-.r,r",. 
is nerrly nofth-last and south_v,est, being iu a.:Lat lentls dit'ect to the sacrerl cir.cic at the e,ister.r:trrity of tlie longer avenue. It cousists ,f a clo*ble rcllv:. ,11es, of wliich sixty_ are on the rrolthern sicle, ancl io.iy_i :r the southeru. Iiowe says that ther.e rrer,e tblty-six

. .:]r side. At the soutlrei.ri cxtrcntity i. 
" t.,,gn lt,r,;. frur fcet lriqlr; thc opposite cxtleririty is teri,rinateJ

...rthe. sto,e sor,o*hat- higher, ancl the 
-only 

one that is
.:ng o_f those that euclosei tlie sa,cred. cirdle ; ,,-.i oi

-- .r.re, )rowever, still lying vhere they once stoocl. The- i; rbout fifty-four fcet In cilcumfer.tricc.
. the southei'n sicle of Shell Top tirere stands a large' 

I,1 i1 .fig.' +), that eirher has neyer been complete.t, B., .:ri clisturl:ed. Frorn tliis cairn run so.thwards ,"u.rul. 
.,1 stones, tire remains of an old stone avenue. Tliis' , i.r not surrounded by a circle, and unlil<e many of ihe. ls very distarrt frorn'a str.eant, thou.qh it is not ia, f.or", rtified village previousl;. desci.ibei. Tjrere ai.e otlrer: :i1'etlusS recorded from,other parts of tire uroori oire

Ietrrrvcr.thy circle, arrother uu,ler Wjiite Tor., Shaler_- I)orvu, etc. ; but of aI1 that I have seen, the rnost
-:. the rnosi intercsting as l_,eilg associated lviih other.- 'rud llte lnost in tlanger.fl.oii tlro lutlrlrss lranrl of
::r euterprise, are tliose of Merrivale ilridge (rI. r,i. fig. 1).' :rollcliitha are to be fburrd at ttre clistanle of ubootiruif" . ii'our the river. They are .it,,ul.J on u t .ooa opeii
":.. aud ivherc the turf is singularly flee frorn heatirer-l .of any kind. The ts.o lrin parallel, o, ,r.ortv 

-*q

.:ir .Llrcr. Thc shorte,r'is nborrt nine ch,rirrs, o.,u*,,iu]
.:,ls lcss tharr orre fur.lnrrs irr Iorrsth. It lics sliglrtiv i,r
::lr rLl,l sorrt]r of due enst anrl wcst, nr,l terrr,iilatcs i,.' at tire eastern extreniity; the stones of the 

"r,"rr.r"it one foot to eighteen iirches above the srrfoce,-a*l' - :,rirs through the entire tength. The western extremity
,:ci nbruptly, and appcars is iI soinc portiorr hati bceir'. 1. Bub a little out of the clircct lirre, ancl beyond tlrc

" . -,.:iorr of the existing avenue, stands a sinall rrircje, which
-:',',bably on one side, since it would recpire o roru. i,i

::.:uq'enrent ol the stones to enable the two to rneet.: -r c11rv0 is knor,vn to exist in any of onr stone avenues,'. 
=:e is no reason to suppose thatit dicl iu this i,r.i;;;;,

" . comparison with the otheq there is every reason to, ,.:h&titdidnot. 
2._Z
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'Ihe second avenue lies to the south of the one describccl,
at about the clistance of trrerrty-eight yards. It lies nearlv
parailel, inclining inrpelceptibly a little more to the north
and south. It is about eleven chains, or one furlong ancl
twenty-two yards in length. It consists, like tlie former, of
a series of stones in pairs about a yarcl distarrt from each
other. fn this avenue there is a circle, in the centre in which
are the remains of a kistvaeu, ancl another, solrre have thought,
at the westem extremity. The eastern cxtremity terminate-.
in one large stone, beiug about fi.ve feet high, much larger
thau those that form tlte avenue (p1. v. fie. 3).

Torvards the western extremity, and about five-and-tv'entr
yards south of the longer avenue, cau be lecognised the sp,-,:

orr rvhich a cairn once stood. Roil,e, in bis Parumbulatic,tt
of Dartntoor, writes of it as dilapidated in 1848. It is non
cntirely removed ; a ferv stones marl<ing the circumferenc:
dernonstrate the proportiou that it once occupied. The stone..
of this ancient relic s,ere removed for the purpose of metal-
ing the neighbouring highway. Nor is this tlie only instaucr
of a similar depredation.

I recently obseryed that a caim on \Yai'ren Tor hacl beer
almost carted arva;,, the stones that forrncd the histvaeu
being 1eft, though clisplaced in the centre, and a few cari-
loads of stones at one extremity. Seeing a nervly-built housr
at a short distance, I presumed that the stones were remorel
for the prupose of being used in the erection, although, lit;
the cairn at ]Ierrivale Bridge, they may have been useil f'l
mending the roads.

Also a caim near tire ruins markecl in the Orclnance ma.r,

as Kingsoven has been alinost all removecl, leaving the ki:l'-
vaen in a broken and dila.pidated condition exposed to vie'r-
The side stones sti1l stand, the one upright, tire other frrlle:,
inrvards. These are about tluee ancl a half feet long and tn:
and a half feet broacl.

Stones still mark the site, and show the circumference to
have been about sixty yards. The removal of these relicq,
without any record of the contents that may have I

observed, is a thing to be deplored ancl protested agaipst.
I thinl< I am correct in my obselvation thaC all t

ayenues lie either iu a direction north and south, or easl
west; that those in the same locality generally point in
direction; that one has characteristics distinct from the ot
that a kistvaen is generallv connected irnmediately rvith t
avenues, covered by a cairn or exposed; and that there
ahvays a cairn detached and not very distant from them.
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Readirrg tlteir Irislur,y Ly tlre 1,ool Iight u.c Irave. Lhev.I,|eflr to speali. of people ofl cor,rrnon haEits, th" ir;if,irr;;;;r"l wnrcir rs varrcd somcwhat in the diflelent tribes, and ilrt-riirrracy rvith rvhich LJrey wele associuted.-'
Tlius the several u,eoies on Sliuffledoirn all have a nortll.-ld south direction, arrcl differ t om orre oootfru, 

"oiy 
i; th.irrangementofthekistvaenatt]resout]ierrrextremiiy

. -*.Y,.Tr-l* B*dge borl the ou.,r"..-iiu nearty eist arA:fes[: [ney drfier ti'orn each other, the one havirr3."the circle:r the nricirl.lc, a,ncl the otheL, at itr',"ri..nixtrenritv.
0u Eylesborough Comnron the directi;; ;"i;;;''"re,ue is::,rth and south.- The stones ,*" *r."nj.a 1,, n ,iuu.i;'r,o*L cairn slands at thc ,ortherrr e*trerlty-i,; ; ;;;i., ;;;,::t,ther.still Iarger soure forty yarcls to tlie'soutlr.

,"j.1,:..^11r1^ 
ar ilre avenue under Shell Top is very large in

, -rcumlerence.

_ Under TrowlslvorthX Tor, like one of those at -Merrivale
'r:idSg, the kistvaen, if,there le a"y, is suni in tfr. .oii, ooJ:, cairn has been raised over it.

Flere also t]re two avenues vary Dlore than anywhere else.
fl :T:,lirq ",olth-east 

aud south"-rvest, ttre oti,el;-*l; ;;i
- 
- l.n-est,; ancl .nder Rlack Tor the two ayenues cliff.er i, one

-.li"S a doubie, the _other a .ingle row-ot'rL,r...
- rt would appear that connected with each there are trvo

;--.ces.of sepulture, the one rvithin the sacred .i*f", tfr. 
"tf,.,- a distinct, separate, a,cl *ruch turg.. 

"ui* at a little clis_: ":ce. I take it that the_kistvaen rfithin the circle hefd ihl:.:rains of the hououred deacl, their priests,ifrrr.r""."ffr.r,
:' =ir successful warriors; that' whenJilr tf,Ly op.o.a the kist:- receive tlieir-ashes, 

ffey planted-,.-irt!g srone, or a pair:-stones, according 
^to 

the custom of tlie t"ribe, to .o**d*o_
. ,: ,to ,posterity.a fact so .wolthy oI' record;'antl foltunater -1 r)e ,rosc rlrodern rvortriies u rLose monunrents rviil errdu.e.." L,:ng.

It will be observed that many of the avctucs are lonser
-'. obhers,.in those avenues sonre stones 

"i:"'f^rE=.iii#i -:,rS, &r1d that many of the cairns are lnrger than Jit,..r. 
--

lrle lalger stones, th.ough not invaliabJy, stand rrear thc_ re. I uave tnouglit thnt ilrese important stones may com_----::roratc the deatLs of thc first int*red, o. f;;;A;;roi"tfr"::-:r, and that the oth.ers are eviclence oi tt. rner.its of the
- 
-,\ld"ol; . The.length. of the uu*. tt rrluforu ;;;rds ;i;;

_ _-,lier of urclividuals.i,terred, a,d to a certain u"t"ni iil".::r.tiou of the tribe. The lgrge'cafun iirui ,t na, 
"pr;t-i; ;il;::::aI place of the many. ThJir b;4il;;tu.ne,l, and rvirh
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each interment, each n)ollrner addecl his poltiorr of sbones io
the comnon lieap. In this rvny, I think, we may accotlnt for
the urany cairns that lie scatterecl over Dartrnoor ln arl 1n-

complete or apparently disturbed condition. The deep h91to1s

irr the centretf ,r,urry rnay perhaps be the evidenr:e of thcir
proglessive conclition lathef thari thaL of their desect'atic'u'

I,faiy of these cairns entomb a kistvaen, but this is not in-
varitil,ly the case. On the south-eastern slope of. Penbeac.or-

there sitr,ritls a clisma,tled cairn, the centre of rvhich contait:s
an oval cltamber, which is six feet bload by twelve lont'
The wall thaL surrotinds it stiil stands five feet autl a ha].

high. The passage leadirig' to it, thougir partially clestrol'ei
at"the entrarice, riust havJbeen five-and-trventy feet lorrg. Ls

four broad. A few feet from the entrance, on tlte right sid='

is a secottd charnber, Iraving trvo sirles ut riglrt anglcs and tl i
tlrird routrded. Therc is a, small slrclf in the rnidti]e o{' tl-=

curved or third sicle. There rvere probably other chambet
rvhere the stones have been rernoveil, and soire lllay stili i=
untler tlre ultlistut'l-,ed poltion of tlre cairn.

The kistvaen is geneially fouriil beneatli a cairn, but son-
tirnes it is found 

"uncoveied in di{fereut parts of t'lte tnoi':"

There is one uucler }Iouncl 'I'or, about orie furlong torvirli:
the south, within a cilcle of closelv placcd stones, of 'rvhii':
a fes, onl.y are nrissilg. Onc sicle arr,l one endstone are J
that rernain of thc' kistl Tilese tt,,', one six feet lon.q, tire otl'=:
lathcl rnore tLan tuo {'eet.

Arii-rthel of similal de-*cliption exists in Longcombe (1.r1 ::
fiS. 3). Here the l<ist is tlrree feet long by trvo feet nine incl'=:
bioaci ancl four feet c1eep. A11 the stbues are in their pl1ce,-
except that the coverstlone of tlie kisi has fallen in. It ::
enclosed within a circle of nine upright stones, placed ? sTt'..
distance apart frour each other. 

- Within the cilcle the kr=;

aDDears to have been surrounded by smaller stones, so as:-
f,i.m an even sulface on a level rvitli the mouth of the kist'

Arrother uncovered specimeu stands near the high rc'al-
betrveen Princetolvn and Srvincornbe, whicir is in a toleral-'ir-

perlect corrdition.' Und.er Hessary Tor is one rnuch dilapidated, and remark-
able for being double kisbecl.

At Merriv"ale Rridge, associated with the avenues on tL:
soutliern siclc, a {'erv 

-yards to the west, of the centre, and a

yartl or two from tire iine, are the rernains of a crornlech i-
v. fig. 1).

TLis relic, although it has long had the capstone-or quu:;
removed, probably t 1' the yielding of one of the side stone:
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had all its parts perfect until the iast summer, rvhen upon
visit-ing it I fourld it had been cleft in two by the experiencecl
hand. of skilled labour.

It is hard to believe that it has been done for any other
object than that of wantonness, for the poor aud disc'oloured
quality of the stone is so apparent that its uselessness ruust
have beeu visible to those ivho are acoustomed to work on
granite. The two haives remain on the spot, having falleu
but a few inches asunder, and it rnay not be ditflcult to re-
store thcur to their original position, and so preserve this
fast-disappearing relic. Beneath the stones is a-deep hollorv,
that may liave been the result of exploration, but I aru in-
clined to believe that it has been occalioned by the frecluent
presence of cattle seelcing shelter, beneath the covered struc-
ture from the inclemency of the.weather. The moisture settliug
in the hollow renders the soil so soft that ii has been readily
beate-n doyn; the foundations of the supportiug stones of the
cromlech have been weakened so that they hive given rvay
sufficiently to throw the quoit from its place.

The size of the quoit befole it tas brolien was about ten
t'eet-and a half iong and ftiur feet and a half broad, suppolted
on three upright storres about four feeb in heiglrt.

'Iiris crornlech in its relaticlu to tire avenuels one of those
specimens that it is hard to believe were ever entonrbecl
beneath a mound of eaibli.

Turnuli, or earth rnounds, although common in Devonshile
and Cornrvall, are rare on Dartmoor, rvhere stone beiug
irbundant is uuiversally used. This crorulech stands on the
same grassy plain as the stones that lbrm the avenue. No
clrange in the relation of the one to the other appears to have
:rrken place in the long ages that have eiapsed since their
erection, rvhile the small stones still stand upon the turf and
around the hut circles; the surall ernbankment, that supported
:he stcnes still remaius.

Cromlechs on Dartrnoor are not numer,ous. f; rnay perhaps
be that many, like those at Merrivale Bridge, have beenlirrorvn
dorvn and destroyed. This rvas the fate of the finest specimen
:u Devonshire. In Frebruary, 1862, the Drewsteignton crom-
Itch (p1. y. fig. 2,) u,as blown down by a heavy storm, anrl
:.,robably, lii<e that at Merrivale Briclge, would have so cou-
::,nned, until the farurel migltt have found it to be his interest
:,r break it up and cart it away to mend the road or repair a
,'owshed. In 1862 the cromlech fell, and in 1863, in the
rnonth of November, it was restorecl through the zeal of Mr.
rJruerod. "
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As nol, standing (p1. v. fig. 2) trvo of the upright stones
are placecl under tiie quoit, near the margin, while the third
is outsicle of it, the edge of the tluoit resting in a notch about
eight or ten inches from the top. Tliis, I believe, is not the
origiual position, but when it had been raised to this point.
the Iinnness of its bearing, together rvith the difficult;r of
moviug so great a mass, induced the restorer to 1et it rest.
The quoit or capstone is estimated to be about sixteen tous
in r,r,eight, and is about fifteen feet long, and ten feet wide,
and stands about six feet from the ground. It is a finc
specimen of the kind, and is, I believe, tlie only one in
Devonshire that is stil1 in a state of preservation. It is off
the moor-land, and stands in a culbivated fie1d r,vhich belongs
to an estate that is knorvn by the name of Sliilston, which
?olwhele consiclers and shows its derivation from Shilston, or
Shelai,ng Ston,e, the word " shelf " being comrnonly pronounceil
in Devonsirire as " shelv."

This Cromlech is hnolvn in the neighbourhood as " Spinster's
Rock," in consecluence of the traditiorr. that it rvas erecteil bv
three spinsters 6.re morning before brealifast. These, Rori-e.
inhis Paratnbttlat'iott, of Dnrtmoot', poctically interprets iuto
the three fates who are doomect to wcave the thread of
clestiny.

Tliere are two or three other cromlechs on the rlroor, bli:
they arc in a rnore or less dilapidated condition. Ilesides
the orre rncntioneLl in conneclion rvith. 1,he parallellitha a:
Ilerrilale Rlirlge, there is anothcr in the same locality, rvhicr
Iir;rve irr hts P,:tctiitbulo,tion of Dcu'trnoor considers to be tL=
ruins of a cr',rruIech. " \Yitliin an iniperfect circle, consistin:
chiefl-v, thou.lh nob entilely, of upriglit stones, u,ith tl,=
advautage taken of the natural position of some huge blocks
to enclose a space of nerrly one hundrecl and seventy f'eet i::
diarneter. At tlie uppcr eastern encl is a vast block, Iartt
enough to form one of the intcrior sides of an enclosure"
ha,ving rernains of rvalls at rig'ht angles, suggesting the icle,i
of a resernblance to the aclyturn within the Druidical circje
near Keswick. Thirty feet from this enclosure a 1a,rge quoit-
lil<e storie (sixtecn I'eet by niue feet eighi) and three othen.
have al1 the appearance of supporters rvith their impost."
The place to which this refers is traceil all over with tl:=
remains of ancierrt hut clwellings, aud other enclosures,-s-
much so, that it is difficult to believe but that every stou=
has its unwritten liistorical relation to the rest.

When many stones are scattered about of aII sizes, it l- 
f

easiel to select those that will fulfiI the cond.itions necessal'.s I

i
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to erect a cronrlech, than to assert with conflde,ce that thev\i'ere once used for the. purpose. Another .p".il;;;i;;r"kind Rowe describes, ryiti rither ;;;;-rhrr"'"f n;;brLilii),,as being the remains of a clismantleat cromiecfr.

About a hundred yarcls {rom tlr" g"iu-;irich separates thatportion of Dartnroor, which is L;;;; 'u, ,,Cor,ydo;"b;ij;
ti'om the cultivated Iantls througf, *fri.n a roaa teaas i; $;iilBrent, may be observed ,.rr..*i.;i;; itor., in rvhich.theinvestigat6-r will have:ro aim."fiy I" ailc"o,*.e,.irg uneq,ivocal
evidence of a cromlech once *tuJaiog o;"ini. .'p"i"u1rT'""i,
il l11i"r, and apparently overthrown't y ioi.ntional violence.as Lre.supporters are not crippled under the imposts, as ifpresse.d down by the superincrimbent ooass, but aie fvios io
:=ltlr1oor where they could not have accidently fallen. it.
:,,111_:ipqgrter stands erecr in its ori.siuai positioo ; ir is ;f,. poi_nted fo*n, only four feet high ani five'feet *id" i; th;:.,roadest part. The r.,npost, or q"uoit, is elev.cn f".t i;rrg.; i;;:eet at the widest eud, ind fourtten inclres rn average thick_r1ess. There are no othe-r stones scatterecl around, so as to,:t,P tl3 

llpposition trrat th;;"-;;;-;,i, rn,g" ,,..r.. o"r
-Taurte, amonq mauy others, naturall;. throu.i into these
,-,..i!iong. Th; heigfir of t]re ;;ipp;;;'., or ,n. overthrorvn.r,llnrec.h appearc more adapted to the purposes of a kistvaen:5an of a cromlech, and i-t may also'be'observed ;il ;il::,rnument stood on the verge of a large cairn, about sixi,I-.'ards in circurnference,. rvhicii probably ?rt".tJa it 

-"A 
i.:f

1:ore yards S.S.E. are the evid6rt ,e-"uin, of a,other ;;i, ",

..rurwere removed. doubtless to assist in buil,ting 
-iirJ

--.r,-,-n dary-walt adjoining.
-tsetween Shavercombe Head and Trowlsrvorthy there stands: dismantled cromlech, or large ,to"" fiirf The stones that',rilt the kist are alI there, tr,it tir" frrg;-coverstone has been::rown off and rests on its end. Tt e Sromiech stands withiui_ circle, some of the 

-stones of which harl U.." ;il;il.5ear this stand a circle and otfru. ,"rrr"ir.'of iot"."Jj lJ::e granite of this locality is .o*p".i- u,iI goocl., much of it
-=Ig,_*.g*.rl for .exp.ortltion, una **-io"tf-,u' p..+i.iori,r::ords that stand in tlte quar,ryman,s rath.

Returnins to the associated rtlics ui fitur.iuofu Bridge, there.-sts stilt Tarther to the ;";L;;;b;; ore rrroar"d and--:rtl yards from the large 
-avenue, a, .ir"f.'"f *to"ur, 

"Uo"I*-i:]--six feet in diameterl these stones uru oow o"fy't.o"i"-:lrber, and are about eighteen inches above the drfu." ;i;l: ground. The turf witnin the enclosure is level anctr--ooth; being desirous of ascertaini"g *h"tlru, orJrrot i-fr"
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place hacl been usecl as a burial place by our pre-hisloric
incestors, I had a trench cut from the centre southwards to
the circumference rvithout discovering any signs that there

ever had been any previous d'isturbance of the soil, although
rr,e lvent as deep as what is locall;' terrned the pal,-that is,

the ferruginous deposit that immediately overlies the un-
Lroken s"ranite rooks. About five-and-trventy yards still
farther ti the south stands a taII obelisk, or maen-hir' This
stone, an upright pillar of unhssTn-granite, about trvelve feet

in height anci abo-ut trvo feet in di-ameter, of an .irregularly
,,1or,r*''fnr*, stands in the centre of a circle of upright stones,

m'ost of which have been removed. When examining the

rlace sonre time since, I observed tl'o stones in sur,h peculiar

iroximity to each other that I expected to have found theu
io be the siCes of an entornbed" kistvaen; I therefole had an

excavation made until I came to a flal stone that from its
relatiou to the others appeared to be the coverstone of the

kist, but its removal shel'ed the subsoil of the co-untry'
Circles of stones such as these are to be found on several

parts of the nroor. That on Scorshill is one of the. most.per-
iect. There are thirty-one stones, all of which are in position
excepting two which have falIen. Rolve says that there are

thirtv-seveu. Lrvo of which have fttllcrr.
Ai Fernlrcrthy the circle is in a good state of pr-eservation

(pl. r,i. fig. 1), one stone only being absent frorn the perfect
number of titenty-set'en stones.

IJncler Sittaford Tor there are near together tr'vo circ'}es of
stones, about fir'e feet iu height, l<norvn as the Greywethers-:
of these many are gone, some having been recently retloverl'
thc places ou"wlriciithey stoorl nct being yet grorvn over ri itLr

qrur'., lo, tLe purpose aPparenll1' of repairilg the sides ot' a
ieat ihat to,',ti ferv yards off; sbme stones still lie upon tl'a
ground where thev ohce stoocl; but in the two circles rvhith
Snce courprisecl tw"enty-seven stones in each, nine onlv remail
in one and eleven in the other.

This double circle bears a resemblance to the Htlrlex
near the Cheesewring in Cornwall They lre thg only -trrr'
approximating circlei in the locality. On the right bank of
tir6 Errne is a"circle, of which nineteen stones are in position
(pI. vi. fis. 2). Thev are mostly about trvo feet in heighr
i,iith tt'r" 

"exception of ooe that is about five feet. Trorn thi-'
circle, which ii evidently one of those recognised as "sacred,-
a sinsle row of sioncs, abortt three feet distant floro. each

other,'extends northwards for about two miles. Over the

rnoor in a clirect line it leads, and in its path crosses tire rirer
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iu a, diagonal course, and goes up the sicle of the hill straight
to the sumrnit. The objeci of this long lipe ,u. r,lppo."tto
lirve been for the purpoie of guiclancc i.-n foggy wealfer from
tlrc sacred circlc to the villnge wherc thc irrliabitants mostly
clt'elt. Other lines of stones, mole or 1ess reseurbling thil,
and alw.ays leading to a -cairn or circle, but neither sd 1ong

lor so important, are to be seen on Butterton lIill, betweei
the ft'me and the Avon; these are generaliy much dilapi-
dated,, mostly frorn weathering. There are others of tie
sarne description under Belstone Tor, known as Nine Stones,
l,esides probably sorne tliat as yet have heen urirecorcled..
These circles have long been known as temples, or sacred
places, but Mr. Stuart lias of late encleavoo.ed to overthrow
tirat belief; but surely if these old inliabitants had any sacred
or rnysterious 1ites, such circles were prohabiy the sifes.

In the neighltourhood of Corydon-Ball tliere are the re-
mains of an extensive avenue of rvhich f kuow no similar
one on Dartmoor. It evidenly consistecl of seyen or eight
rorvs, and extends at least foi a lrur,tllctl vu'cls. \[anv"of
the stones r,re. rrrissing, a-ud of thosc tlnt ieu,ain .r,ry ur"
srrall arrd unimportant, being ahnost entombecl rvithiir the
-.urrounding soil ; at the eastein extremity about seven stones
U:.i" 

.u 
positiorr-relative to eaoh other, which sugg.ests the irlea

of their having been a portion of a circle of which the greater
I.,art has been removed. These stoues rnore than an"ything
else reminded me of the Sarsden stones of Berkshire. ,[
short tlistance frol[ these stones are the remains of what
urust have been a huge cairn, beneath which must once have
r een hidden several large stones, evicleritly the parts of the
ilne cromlech or kistvaen previously mentioned j itself lvinu
I,,rostt'ate, rvhile the stones that formed the cairn were ,rs.f,
t,r buiid a neighbouring wall. This fallen crornlech as much
r,s anything else tells us tliat beneath the numerous cairns
that are scatterecl over Dilrtmoor many such relics still ]ie
entombed, tlie contents of which it rvould be desirable to
htrve examined, as they may yet assist us to reacl an unu,ritteu
1'rrge in the history of the o1d people of Dartmoor.



EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

PI,AlrI I.
Fic. l. Soction of restoretl hut-tlwelling on Dartmoor.
Fii. 2. External view of restored hut-dwelling'
Fii. s. Uut built in wall of enciosed village at Yealm IIeatI.
Fii. +. u"t-.i"cle, with contral group of stones, on Saddleborough.
tr'io. ;. Beehive hut on the Avon.
Fig. 6. Bcehive hut on tho Ermo.

?LATE II.
Fic, l. Beehive hut, with short passago leacling thereto, on the Avon.
FiE. 2. Sectional elevation of beehivo. (Supposccl rcstoration.)
Fiq. 3. Kistvaen,
Fi[. +. Grouncl plan of cairn untler Shell Top.

"I,ACE 
III.

Fig. I. Plan of anciont military encampment on western slope of Trowb- worthv Tor.
Fis. 2. Plan of Plralleltithon, and. two walletl villages near Erme Heacl.
Fii. 3. Strueturc of wall at Erme lleail.
Fi[. +. Structure of wall of wallecl village at Yealm Heacl.

PI,ATE IY.
Fig. l. Parallellitha at trferrivale Bridge.
Fig. 2. Cromlech near Trowlsworthy Tor' (Supposetl restoration.)

PTATE 1"

Fie. l. Cromlech at Merrivale Briilge. (Supposecl restoration.)
Fis. 2. Cromlech near Drewsteignton.
Fi[. 3. ]Ien]rir, circle, antl parallellithon at Morrivale Britlgo.

Fig. l.
Fig.2.

PLATE VI.
Circle at Fernworthy,
Circle on Staldon 1\[oor.


